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Jftben the aversg newspaper corres-
pondent runs short of something to
write upon.be buttonholes some promt
nent politician, draws from him bis
views upon tbe Presidential question,
and proceeds at once to report the same,
for publication, to the paper or papers
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THAT GOLDE5 OPPORTUHITY V ;

x The Norfolk Landmark, carefully ob-ervl- Dg

the daily commercial and flnan- -
-- cialTcporta from the OidWtorld, where,

. .it deems, a kind of - uncertainty and
' want'of confidence ia financial afTalrs

hare created much alarm in capitalists,
'." rises to call the attention of the South

to a golden opportunity that ought to
. be embraced and improred. In a recent

.Issue of that paper appeared an edito-- 7

rial article headed, fThe South and
Foreign Capital," which the JoriWAJL--

X)BSERyfeB published, beliering it con---
tained some wholesome andinterestin j?

"reading. : Besides emphasizing the fact
" - that European capitalists haye become

1- - !: l aistmed at the sapect of affairs at home,'
and "that the Rothschilds and other
moneyed kingshaTe"Bent hundreds of

; millions to America for inrfestment, the
7 ' " ."Xandmark, makes a graphic recital of

- V- - the natural resources of the South, and
; calls upon . the States South of the

. P6tomac..to bpen up their wide fields to
a "generous influx of the golden tide."
Ioa Mcond article on the same subject
onr esteemed contemporary, taking the

"

position that the development of) a
--';'' State's resources' must depend on pre-- v

xisting means of getting to market, or
7 , must go hand in : hand with the con-trncti- on

of these, says : : ' ; L

"

The application of steam to the land
, carriage of freight and passengers has

will offer to the people !
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The an nualmee'?ng of the association
held at Wayneavii.j during this week,
and continued Saturday in its mora
pleasurable form at Asheville, will long
be regarded as one of the most delight-
ful of the many pleasant reunions the
association baa eDjoyed..." - , , , ,

Leaving the railroad at Pigeon River
the party, numbering about 73 individu-
als, including several ladiea, were stow-
ed away as most conveniently and com-
fortably could be done la all manner of
vehicles,: omnibuses,- - toretts, phaetons,
Canaord WBrons. fnrml n 9 a Inner
lively procession, rattling along in mer
ry gait over nui ana valley, ana shroud-
ing itself in a pall of dust vhlch stifled
the romance of not a few, . and almost
suffocated the ardor of the admiration
which the beauty of the scenery was so
apt to enkindle. But the troubles came
to an end ; and quartered in the hospit-
able homes of Waynesville. or, as was
the good fortune of some of us, to alight
on the green turf and under the grate-
ful shades of the grounds around tbe
Springs, the discomforts of - the ride
were soon forgotten save by two dis-
consolate ladies of our party who had
lost sight of xheir trunks, and who had
to repent in sack cloth' and ' ashes, or'
rather in dust begrimed traveling garby,
their misfortune or their carelessness.

Tuesday evening was given to rest
and enjoyment of the delicious coolness
of the evening air which came as grate-
ful compensation for the torrid beat of
the day. . f

Wednesday morning the association
met ' in the Academy in the town of
Waynesville, and was called to order by
its President. Mr G 8 Bradshaw. '

.There were hlty-eere- n papers repre-
sented, i , ,
'Then on behalf of 'the citizens of

Waynesville, its worthy mayor Mr. Fer-
guson, extended to it a welcome which
spoke bis own heart and the heart of
his fellow citizens. . It was cordial un-
affected, animated, and like whatever ia
spoken with earnest truth and sincerity,
was eloquent. . st
' I On beualf of the associationMr. Brad-
shaw responded handsomely ; and with
ready words and happy phrase, convey-
ed to our hosts the gracefal sense of
our appreciation of such distinguished
honor, and such unaffected 1 friend
ship. ; . .. ; ' . -

! The Association then went Into the
regular business of the day, the first,
business being the election of officers.

I Balloting were had for President, re-
sulting in the election of Henry A Lon-
don of the Pittsboro Record as Presi-
dent for tbe ensuing year; Mr. James
A. Robinson of the Winston ; Leader,
was elected first Vice President, . Mr
Palemon John of the Elizabeth City
North Carolinian, second, ' and Mr.
JoaeDhus Daniels of the Wltsun 'Ad
vance, third. Mr. Jordan Stone of the f
Ashville Citizen was naanimortly rr.
ellected Secretary and Treasnlr, ar--- Mr

Frank Vaughan, of the Elizabeth
City Fob on. Assistant Secretary. Messrs
S. A. Ashe. IL A. Foote, Jaa; II Ennis,
E A Oldham and E. C Hackney 'were
elected as the Executive Committee for-th- e

ensuing year. Mr. G. S. Bradshaw,
of the Ashboro Courier was elected the
orator for the next meeting of' the
Association, and Mr. Theo, LL HU1 of
Raleigh, poet.
I Mr McGehee, the commissioner of
agriculture, being present was invited
to address the-- audience, " He responded
in an eloquent and impressive speech.

An el aborate, entertainment had been
prepart-- d by the citizens of Waynesville
under tbe supervision of Messrs Good
and Norvell of the National Hotel, a
woik of love for them as well as for
many fair hands who strove, to do the
highest honors to their guests.' At S
o'clock tbe announcement was made
and the spacious dining room was
filled with gladsome guests 1 ; ;

After dinner the association reassem-le- d
L and transacted some Important
business.
I At 9 o'clock p m the association met
and the poem, by Miss Rebecca Came-
ron of Uillsboro was read by Colonel
Cbas R Jones in a. clear voice
spirited manner. It was heard withi
profound pleasure.' v
f Mr H A London followed with the
annual oration. Space permits us only
to say that a fine subject, the contrast
between, past aim present was finely

'
Representatives of tbe association ac-

companied by a party of ladies reached
Asheville on Friday morning where
thev were ioined bv twentv representa
tives of tbe South Carolina Press Asso-stio-n.

The joint -- party - proceeded to
i Warm Springs otv- - Saturday; whence
iney aispersea to meir nomri. "

xsswTaseistT Swats.
B'jsAlnthais Irrn Ass.

- rrora aii parts or tne Soulb comes
cheering news ot the growth and pros
perity ur souinern towns asa cities.
.New Orleans has again asserted herselfas me metropolis of tbe South;" at
uiiempnis real estate Js advancing, andrauroaas are.ouiiaiog which -- are toplay an important part in her advance
ment? nothing like- - thee rapid and sub
stantial growth of Nashville has evet
Men witnessed in the history of that
city ; Atlanta nas swept aneaa or four
rival cities 01 ueorgia, ana is going to
be a great industrial centre 7Chatta-rjoog- a

and Knoxvilie are pushing ahead.
ana eacn ia struggling lor commercialsupremacy in aat Tennessee! in vlrginis, Richmond, continnes oo a steady
ptrowiu, nu we 101a max.. every
town on. the line-- of railway between
Hagerstown, McU and .Roanoke, Va,
(which , Is a, flourishing . little !towo a
little overa year old), a distance of ,240
miles, nas recei vea a wholesome im dolus; ;and hre Ia Alabama Monfgomr
erv is catcniBg tne coniainon rrom Hir.
mlagbam aodiajbeglnhing tof build up

r.. ws9te; ptacea --

m vnniston nas,- - in ;a
zew years grown up to be the model
uaBufsetariBar town isa the tifiate i and
no W4 that Gadsdsq has a furni ce.' rmild-jn- g

is going on and. her people-- ' are be
ginning to reivAce over the antieroaUon
of a more prosperous future land. last,bat 'foremost in- - the list, is 'onr own

and 'con tin--
matter of as

tonishment even to her own citixensv ;

..
' Deatk wf tior. ReScker, i r'-.i,- A

Balelch Vewa Observer. .'.;. r .
A private telegram from Chapel nillannounces that the lion.; Abraham

Bencher died in that village this morn
ln. - Li,B intelligence was not' nnex--
Eecteci, aa.the aiaungoished Rentleman

been - in , faiiinr health, and
was so ereat a sasrer that death comes
to him as d bringing release and

Gov, Bencher.waa born in the conntv
of Wake in the year 17&8- -- He was edu-
cated at the Unlversiiv at Chsoei Hill.
chose the law, as his profession,1 and
soon made his mark at the bar. Enter
ing the political field as a Democrat, he
was xor imany , years a -- conspicuous
fiffore in politics: was a member of
Congress from the Chatham district
for a number of terms, and minister to
Portugal under President Trier. Presi
dent Buchanan appointed ihirn Gover-
nor of New Mexico, and he was residing at Santa 1 e when the war between
the States broke out, aad he returned to v

his Soutberu home- - lie was in all re
spects a 'Btronir ' man: stronir in mind
and will, strong in character and stead- -
fast.

in pis convictions. - v 9:U j if.jr - ft - A ft. i
oaugnteroi tne Oyiscingnisned lawyer
CoLdward Jones. . His wife survives
him, a lovely .and jvenerabla lady to
ward&whom the hearts of many friends
in this end other. uteswu turn m her

lis leaves also two sons and a dangh- -
ier. tna lauerthe wire or col k. Lautm
Anderson, an accomplished engineer.
who nas lesignedbis commission in the
United States armv? since - the close of
the late. war. u v : ,

.U . ; ILavdjratattifter,! ' r';
Xadlea. roa eannot make fair skin, rosy eff kk.

and jpwklinf eyes with all the etmeilu of I ranee
or Deauuners cr t-- a. Wurjo. wcue in poor neaua.
and cKt'r? wLl glre you suen rlcti tlood, fcxvj
bati, sRosja and beamy sa jtap bitters, a
Uim. 1 oertAui prool. . - f- ."rr--.- ; 1

-

PJta's Toothache Dropa oars la one totnats. ; -

'i I i: golden harvest which Is now maturing.
, h j i ' The Old' World is filled with! the most

' serious apprehensions, and its capital is
flowing into this country like a golden
Nile, whose tide makes waste places
blossom like the roseT But it is not
flowing into the States and Territories
to the exclusion of other parts of the
Continents : 1: . s - ) J- ; Canada offers some attractions, bnt
Mexico Is especially the rival of the
South. It is tbe rival of this region
with the capitalists of the North as well
as with those of Europe. Gen. Grant,
as we know, represents a grand scheme

'for tbe revival of Mexico, and at the
bottom of this rests tbe idea of railroad
developments, far without transporta-
tion her wealth will be of no practical
value to our sister Republic - - ;

From a variety of causes, sara tbe Koodon
Quarterly Bartow. Mexico ia evtdeauy destined
ofica more to occupy a prominent posttJoa retore
tbe world. new lavaaJon haa cegun. and it may

- tavorve eonsequencer not laa remarkable tbat
i, tboae which followed tbe creat and tnomoraMe

eonqneat by ibe Spaniard three eeniurtea aca
Tbe actor tn tbe aeene nave changed, bat tbe
motive which impel them ia tbe aame tbe kooe
of aaln. There is coid In Mextco. bow modi no

for which he writes: There is hardly a
prominent character in publlcHfe who
has hot been Interviewed, more or less,
upon this subjected jet the public are
about as much in the dark as. to who
the nominees of either party will be as
it is to the real contents of Dorsey's tin
box. Political conventions are very ua-certa- ln

bodies, and, ; especially within
latter years, they have acquired a habit
of doing the unexpected thingand seem
to make a point of j knocking into "pi"
the schemes and plana of the wire-
pullers. The dark horse Is the trouble,
and, with the dark horse in, the back-
ground, prognostics are always unsatis-
factory and unreliable.-- " . j ;'

In all there are mentioned a couple
cores of gentlemen whose names will

be presented to the respective convention-

s-when they meet, embracing the
names of the ablest, most distinguished
and honored men in the landjeach with
his train of followers and admirers to
champion his cause and advocate his
claims. And yet, after all the bard
labor of their friends in working up
public sentiment, after all the button-
holing of smaller politicians, who are
supposed to have more or less influence
in their respective localities, after col-

umns of contributions and editorials In
the newspapers have been printed, it is
not improbable that when the day of
contest comes all these ; distinguished
gentlemen will find themselves laid out
cold as a wedge, and the dark horse,
which had been tied out be cut loose at
the eleventh hour and coma proudly
prancing to the front. This is nearly
always the result of a multiplicity of
candidates and an animated contest.' .'

' Practically speaking, the issues be-

tween the parties have been simplified
by the settlement of many of the vexed
questions that heretofore divided them,
and each party, relying less upon its
platform than its candidate, will seek

lithe most available man, the.man who
will eacounter the fewest antagonisms
in his own party, and command theu. : m . i . IIgreatest nunioer or votes among we

"" " "people. f " -

While the dark horse is not yet dis-
cussed as a possible factor on the Dem-
ocratic side, he ia broadly hinted at on
the Republican side, and it has been
suggested by some who keep an eye on
the political field that the Republican?,
when they meet in ' convention, will
give the grand bounce to all the old-line- rs

and tender the nomination to
David Davis, of Illinois, hoping thus to
capture the non-part- y or Independent
rote of the coantry.wbich generally de
cides such contests.' As a dark horse
David Dvis is an interesting figure.
but General Sherman may be tied out
In the woods somewhere in troublesome
.proximity to Mr. - Davis, and. in our
opinion, with somewhat better chances,
although be has expressed tbe opinion
that the White House is a --little hell,"
and Washington a very undesirable city
t3 live In. Men have taken their
chances on a bigger hell than the White
House tfoi 'a smaller stake than tbe
Presidency, and General Sherman, not-
withstanding his apparent aversion to
a four years caloric ordeal, if tendered
a nomination, and "convinced that he
could be elected, could probably be per
suaded to accept. We don't know of
any man that tbe opposing Republican
factions could harmonize upon better
than Sherman. . But between now and
the day of trial many an Image will be
set up to be knocked down in short
order. . I.
" In the meant! me, Uie Southern De
wtvmac ficcilement.'nbt intending to
try to dictate who the Democratic nomi
nee shall be, but hopeful that he may
be a good and true man for whom itcan and will cast its solid strength.
' Savannah News TrT internal reve
nue system Is odious, because t author
izes government inquiry in the business
of private citizens and interference
therewith, and It maintains at the pub
lic expense an- - immense army of poli--
clans. Tbe Internal revenue . system
should be abolished. Wipe it oat. f .

.The State agricultural fair held an
nually in October, in the city of SL
.Louis, ia the greatest agricultural fair

I Dea ia this country: It Is proposed to
I re;irr connection with it next Octo

ber a great trade display,' So many
appucavons .ha.ve already, been . made
for space in it that it is feared its mag
nitude may make it unmanageable.

'e MacAD.tla;5 Telegraph jtells of a
man-wh-a wanted drink of ! whiskey
so .Ua44 that he sold the shirt off hie
back -- to negrrr,reanot?vinder! for
twenty-fir- e -- cents, and then hobbled

J Some 'of, the Judges on the United
States Supreme Court are pretty well
flxennanciallyr f Judge Blatchford Is
said to .btf worth 013001000: . Field,
HZOfiOQ ,t .Bradlj, 5500,000 ; Matthews,
esOOjDOQ; Waite; ez50iOOO-,3ra- y, $150,000
ana Wood. 100.000. . Harlan and Mil
ler have nothing but their salaries. J

ilia, euitvr. ot . via tuntua jueaicai
Journal has made a tour of inspection
in Donegal, urelanu, as a physician, and
found li0O persons living on two cents
worth of-Indi- meal per day. the
money having, been aent from the Uni- -

ted States, and being distributed by the
' parish priests. K

j :, ..
i

A' large crowd assembled around the
ahon of Mr. Keelev in Philadalnhla laat
TVedhes Jay," to see. the Keeley Motor
start on its trip to New York, but after'
waiting some time' It was ascertained
that the machine wasn't . finished and
would not' start t that 'day, but , some
other day, t'i 'S. I' 'f.y''-rI"- ::t

,
v xneitev JJrsw Tvng leitiiew xors:
sometime ago and went to Paris to take

I the agency of the Equitable Insurance
Company,- - but - after trying him - for
awhile they were so glad to get rid of
h m that they paid him 02O,OOOto step
djwa and jout.. 1 r . . .

4 Some of : the Republican pipers have
discovered since Mr. Tburman, Jr has
prpcJaimed his intention ot voting for

ir-- voraker, that be Xs:a bigger man
than .his pa, an opinion In : which Mr.
1 n urman, jr, probably coincides. . 1 ,

According " to a Buffalo, N.J. clergyl
man that ; city, has J the ; reputation of
boing- - the drunkenest city In America.

CHARLOTTE, N.C.H II.
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one can tell, bnt more, II tuy
The new invasion" spoken of by the

rave auuioriiy we .nave quoiea in an
"invasion of capital, and every unwise
law on the government ot railways
which exists in the - South, or. which

, .may hereafter be enacted, will tend tpromote it the manifest injury of this
region. It is entirely within the reach

. of t any Legislature to protect the peo--
pie or a state against tne greea oz cor--
porations. But protection to the people
is one uing, ana nosunty to owners of
transportation lines is another. Homan with large capital to invest would
have sought North Carolina if the Bill
on railway management before her last
Assembly had been passed. No earpo--

. ration win care to pians itseir in Kontn
Carolina wmie ner present law on this
slbject remains on the statqte book
nd we confess to a pang ot profound

f regret wnen we watcn tne, .golden cur--
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tJlrPeatra6lyandI V rl)j Goinga step uxUrWtte line of Its
tttM of carrtH..t KTZTL'Tft" i. ..ouwieav ccvoi ia taa boutaargument, the Landmark sayh:

"We beg our readers, of thd South, to
. observe that tbe life giving tide of cap

ital now - pouring into r America will
only enrich those regions where it can
find good investments, and that easy iBDiirratas, , . methods, .of , getting to, market are atiyn j the bottom r the t whole Unatter. But
easy transportation cannot .Jpe had

provement; and as a result of U such
mediaeval proceedings money 'looking

- for rne.nr . fields- - at enteranisB. will o--n

' ' elsewhere with an ntelllgeht, discrimi- -
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- nationana a certainty that -- may be
called Absolute. -

"IiOoklnft South Csrollria, for ex
ample, ana comparing that jgrandold

. wmmoD weaitn wun xaexico, you would
. think, at a casual glance that the for
4erliad; the'advanVageJ Bat such is not
the fact:'It is true that out at
iatJon Qf io.OOOXX) Mexico tias 700,000

; t ' xnaians. out icj is true i also that she
II . 1 :offfirs 2.000 Doonds sterlihs' as a bonna
k ; fi ?for every completed mile of railway put

in uperauon witnin ner rroniiers. .

Utt tne ner hand South' Carolina'' has her commissioners and her one-
sided laws, all against her own develop- -

:Tf ) f mont; and, j between the t two, wherraunjam are concernea, uaroiina, with
r her high civilization, is less attractive'

,,-7-
o a to capital than revolutionary Mexico "

,taZ According , to ,: this : view, onr sister
' State is not only making herself very

unattractive but' is surely weaving. her
- own winding, sheet and. preparing to

ilTl", withdraw from" the stage of glorious
action she has occupied in the past. , It

5fe;Gregg (Self Dumpirig)? Ealies,

rzacntnerr ef aui fttnda Farnishe t altera
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isevwent however that she does not
think"; so,f The Charleston ; News and
Courier,, the great Index to. public sen-
timent in that State," commenting edi-
torially on the work of the Sulh Caro-
lina Railroad Commission, sajs; V; T

The passenger rates are greatly re-
duced, and this wilt be a great boon tothe public, and will, it is hoped, soonprove to be one to the railroads like-wls- o.

Increased travel is sure to followtha redaction. The rates ar lh nam
! ri thfi?.M itsthliartfw1 in fitutM. a, ...
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"v.': Ru 351 ;oWn!riw...thought to be justified by the circum-j- b
'i. ataaces It is even said that one or two
ircf " onr mad3t urn go : nlesjtad . w? 1 1 h th
; experiment of low passenger rates thatthey contemplate, reducing deir, ratesto twe and svbalf cents a tnile. - This la Ilift.urjT "JJl-j-
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